
Lowering of tha (Jrrat
W. H. Uitrwnod wrltm uf "Tim (Jrr-n-t

Iiftknn" In Ht. Nicihol.iM. Mr. ilnrwoi.il

(InoltiKlsts printout (lit) fart tint tills
0I111I11 of lulled liitmint nhviiyn Ihiii n
It now I; flint tlicrn wns n tl inn wlum
till Ilio tuki'M with IjIcihIihI Into 011(1,

lllivlntf pmliiilily thu Mississippi IviT
. for Its millet In tlm utilf ou thu Mouth.

Olio fi'lil;lst P H I

Kviry iluy nim m miiti'tlilii tultmi from
Mckjr Imrrlnr of NIiikhih, noil y

;n'iikiii( nt no very mmoto
llimi our Knut lnkw will Imvo slinrtii
tlm futii of thoHu whlnli oniHi exlsttxl In
tlm ttrniffnr wst. Alriwly tlwy luivit
Ihwii riMlUDiid tn i"H thim uim-luil- f tlinlr
foriiiiT nrit, uml thu wntur luvul luia
twin iliiiriiMu lioo font or morn. The
jiroorM In pmtty uro to k on until thny
urn ooniplott'ly umptlml. Tlm nltlns tlmt
tiuul uinn thnlr Unit will tiro tlmt

tlmo linvo ifrnwri culossnl In nWt, thou
yrny with mii, tlmu full Into dnoti-(lium- o

tttnl thnlr slto bu Ioiik firiit-ton- ,

but In tint WMllninnti tlmt tiro now
aoouinulitlliiK In tlmso lukn Imslns will
llii ii i mi y m wrni'k nml nknlntou, two
trunk nml fiontml lrnif. Nnur thu city

Una nml old river months tlmsc mxil-timn- ti

will Im full of ri'llm tlmt will
nml cxplulii tho hiIiikIihI ooiiio-l- y

nml truiMy of lifu.
Iu k wrtnlu wiiho those hikes form

ona mighty river, ilrnlnliiK roKlun of
or it Ban, ooo wtutra mllm nml flmliiig

u outlul for thnlr ovorllowintf wntnr
thrown tho swift Ht. Mary'i river nt
the cunt nml of Superior; tbrmiKh Hu-
ron nml IIib Ht. Clulr river nml Loko
ft. Clnlr and tho Detroit river; throunh
Erlo nud NlitKiirn nud Ontiirlo nnd tho
8t. Lnwnmiw, ou to tho Vttst oeenll lnt

70ml
It I lutorentliifr to noto tlmt tho bot-

tom of Iko huperlor, tho hliilmst of
th n litkus, in about 400 fuel ixdow tho
kurfuoo of tho at Now York liurbor.

Vnrj rollUiljr I'ut,
Hovernl rleryuuu boiinled n itreet

nr la llostmi tiit ility, nud mm of tlumi
iinnrliitf tlmt WVmlull l'Jillllps was iu
tho cur K"t up nud iiakeil tho comltK tot
to Hlnt liliu out. Thu conductor did no,
mid tin iiiluUtiT, K'iIuh up to tlm orit
tor, xnl'i :

"You ro Mr. I'hllllps, I nm told."
"Ye i. Mr."
"I nhould liko to npi'itk to you nhotit

snmrtliliiK, mid I trust, sir, you will
Hot bn oiIciuIinI!"

"Tbern in no it It," wm tlm
uttirdy liuswr, mid theii Dm lullil-- l' r

Unui to Mr. rblHiincttriii!htly why
bu i.ftht Hti-.- l In Htirriiitf up surli mi

nlliilloii in win p;irt of tlm
tiiuiitijr nlmut nil e vil that existed iu
iwioUk r l,l,rt-

"NVIiy'ivild thiM li rKyiimii, "do you
not o Miutli mid kit k t;i thin f unit nnd
lettvo tlm tiyrth In jieiuM-y-

Mr. i'liillii wmn not in tho leuNt rtif
(led, nnd nniiwi n d niuiliiii;ly :

"You, lr, 1 .resume, uro n lulnUti r

cf thu k,m,1"'I--

"I nut. rild tlm cl'Tjjyinutl.
"And your tulliiiK U to mvo miuU

from bell?"
"Kxin tly, dir."
"Well, tlnii, why (lull't you 0

tluirti?" Sun l''rnuclneo ArKonutit.

1 hi rtiihlii iimtgt
"ThofO fr'i iitlemcii who urn nltireil i

thu Hiculinr utiif inn Unit fioicy uwnbm
to thnplrutn nml freebooter, " iniyauiiol I

tlmo VuHhiiiu'tiiui.:ii, "now known m
thu 'chnlii t,'!inir, ' do not beloiiit to n
iiKMleru Institution, mi it in k nerully

tippiiHi'd. Whilo It r.iiiy bo n new rut-tor-

iu iomu iartn of I'm country to
work tlm ntt'emltm of nt itn it;i pu I law ou
tlm HtreelM tlm cuntoui ban prevailed in
tliU city for uhout thre'i-bmrtli- o( a

century. Tlm corporation of WiihIiIii;-to-

CNtuhlixhi'il thu yl'.im in l''v'l, mi l

tho niitln liiiiiiiti j of tlm peliUenthiry
(llipiirtiuellt Were orilered to report for
work on tho KtreetH Nov. SM, Tlm
UNylutii, or p'Hir nud work houmi, wan
limited then ou thu Hijuuro hounded by
M, N, Hlxth nud Seventh directs north-wcHt- ,

mid I.; tho curly duysthohu placed
lu tlm Knti were no hiiiiiII iu number ih
to uttruet no ntteitlon. I do not think
that liny attempt to placo tho olTmiderH

lu tho black nud whituNtripiiH was iiiado
till loii't ufter tho iiHylum was moved
to tlm bunks of tho Anauntttiu, uhout
184(1." Washington Star.

Au A remount,
"No, hir,"Biild tho chrgymmi who

V!M hciiiH critlclHed for not treutin
current qiicHtiniiii with moru cmpliahiH.

"I (lnclino to beconio mi ndvocnto on
nny Hide of thu question you nuKK''Ht, "

"Jiut n uumher of peoplo expect it of
you."

"My dour dir. my tulsHlon Is to liulp
proparo peoplo for life in tho next
world, is it not?"

"ertuiuly "
"Well, you ennnot possibly convince

inu that thcro In any politics in honvou."
Detroit Freo Itohs.

Ttin Kurtli Not KnuUKh

Old fc'.crooi,'o Docs u uiuu'a lnwful
titlu to in real cstato extend up to tho

ky oh well us down to tho center of tho
earth?

Luwyor Certainly.
Old HorooKO Tlmu ns soon ns they

gut theso new uii'NliipH in running oritur
ft I .... .. ,.lll,..f.i nn M.n
1 111 11111 HI jllll UJJ l HiliHW WJ WIV

imtuii of nl;y over my bmiHo nnd collect
from every luillommtio tlmt treKpasses.

Loudon Tit-ilit-

StriitL'lit Ou.
" Wonmn," tho orntor shouted, "onco

bur foot nru on tho -- path of projjre.i,
will go straight on."

And tho nnvoc.ali.cd words of tho
thought wuvo that ran through tlm v;u.t
assembly were:

"Will her hat?" Cincinnati In-
quirer.

Warning.

Whilo I wns riiHting today in tho park
n y huir was cut olf by an nukiiown
person. All persons are warnod ugaiiiht

buying it. IIuus Adohir, Poetund Cons-pose- r.

Fllogonde Blatter.

GAME BETTER THAN GOLr

Tint Man rroni J,'iw Iwiti IIU KronH
I nr 'I ruin 'til,liif,

Ml" n.mi'i niiiiKi fiifTuw-- with eutls-f- i
lloi, piiil bis wnlk oxjieHHliiK 'i

h, tlm iunn from Jersey imnlit )ilr
inntutliiiil diwint upon tlm mntropo-IIh- .

Wlihuit wnltiiiK for questions lio
Li 'KW thu pu on of bis joy,

"Knocked nevui-eiKlith- s of n second
off my record this iiiomlnK," bo suld.
"1 simply can't bo bent. Nineteen mid
H quarter tuinutns from tho linns of
Morpheus, through ulilutlons, vestitum,
liutritlou, conjugal udiuoultlou nnd n
half mllii of K""Kruphy to tho oonflue
of n car, nnd thcro you nro, Ulvlnff nil

iii,
per bamllcups, by this performance

tho cup, and I'm koIiik dowu to
thu ciikIiio liouso tonlKbt to get it.

"Mebho you thouKht we didn't linvo
toy sporting blood out in my oouutryr
You never lienrd of n links from mo, and
you never saw me goinK around liko
K'nb binned uuibrclln inuiuler with my
nrms full ot shinny sticks. No, slruel
Hut wo linvo n diversion tlmt bouts golf
nil hollow In making time for the
trulus one that lusts nil the ycur round
Uki. ltecordH? Wliut nro tho records of
putting little pills Into llttlo boles tc
tho rn'ords plnuml op in our llttlo do-po-t,

records of lionest toll tlmt appeal
to tho Instincts of nil industrious mi'
I tell you tlmt tho deslitcuted iudlvidu'
who thinks ho hides in joy wheu b
has quarured over county lu one
stroko lcs than tie over did before Is nu
object of pity to the ninu who Is trying
to out off fraction of n second from
the panning from sound sleep to ita
busy rullrood.

"He is engaged lu useful oocupn
tlon. He is trying to demonstruto the
oapuidties of the wonderful human tu-
ff I no and nt the sumo time adding to the
well being of tho rnoo by long tinning
the bours of sleep. Any scliutittt will
U II you that tho grent funlt with mutt
Is tlmt he doesn't sleep enough. You
take my ad vice nnd quit golf and come
live lu thu country nml keep tub on your
transits liko mo, and if thut nln't
enough you can go down to thu engine
Iioumi on Sunday afternoon, when there
ain't nny trains, nnd pitch qun.t."
New Yoik Sun.

OAHFIELD'S STRUGGLES.

How II lliiriK.il lt, Sllilnlalit Oil Wlirn t
llllmiK Culle.

(iarlicld was said to lu cnly ono of n
viry few who l.cpt up their literary
Umin s while ill Wellington. Hulleer
did so well but it sinned bu cm hi ijisi-l-

do letter, lie always guvo tho
ii ll at lie bad much inero power

than he Used. As Trevc! van sulil f his
parllami ntary hero, (iiirliidd succeeded
I ciuuru nil (he world could in t huvo
I I pt bim iu thu buckgrouud, ktid

ciicu ill front, ho pluyed his part
with un intrepidity nud u couiiuaiidinc
tiiMi that weru but tho outward symp
turns i f thu immense reserve nf
on whl' Ii it was iu bis power to ('raw.

"Win n 1 was a frisbinmi in Wil-
liams colleen," said (iarlli id, "I looked
out one night mid suw in tho window
of my only competitor for first place iu
luntheinaiics a li(:ht twinkling n few
liiiuuli s longer than I was wont to keep
mine burning. 1 thi n nud thao detn-min- i

d to invest n little inoro tlmo ix
prcparuticu for thu next day's recita-
tion. I did so uud jusim d above my rival.
I smilo toilny at tho old rivalry, but I
am thituklul for thu wuy my attention
was lulled to thu value of u littlu mar-
gin of tlmo well employed. I Lava since
lcarmd that it is Just such n margin,
whether of time or attiotiou or cur-ne-

m-s- s or power, that wins in every
buttlo, grent or small." Success.

lTuloSypx ef I lie Itu Manrlrr Ctrl.
Ou the iiianti lpicco iu uiy studio nv

homo there stands a certain lady. Sh
Is but lightly clad, and what simple
garment she wears is not in tho fashion
of our day. How well I know her I Al-

most thoroughly by this time, for she
has I ecu the silent companion of my
work for 80 years. Shu has lost both her
uruis ami ouu of her feet, which I de-

plore, nml alio tho tip of her nose, but
thut has been made good.

Sho is only three feet high or thcro
nhouts uud quite ii.UOO years old or
inure, but sho is ever young-A- xe

rniiiint wither nor tiuitom rtiilu
iler Inllnllu variety

nud n very giantess iu beauty, for sho is
a reduction iu plaster of tho famous
statuo of tho Louvre.

They call her tho Venus of Milo or
Melon. It is u calumny, a libel. She is
no Venus except in good looks', and if
sho errs nt till it is ou tbo side of aus-
terity. Sho is not only "pootiness," but
"wirtuu" inciirnnto (if ono can bo in-

carnate iu marble) from tho crowu of
her lovely head to the solo of her re-

maining foot A very beautiful foot,
thougli by no means a small one it
has never worn a high lieel shoo.

Goorgo du iMaurler lu Ilurper's Mugu-iuo- .

Euy.
"Oh, see hero I Come and look nt

Dickinson's manuscripts I" were tho tlrst
words thut fell upon my receptive cars.
Diukiusoul Such is fume I Tho speech
fell from tho lips of a middle nged lady
comfortable in appearance, admirably
dressed. "Dickens Dickens," pro-

claimed her spouso rather sharply.
"Didn't I say Diokins? Well, I mount
Diekins." Thou sho went on: "Fancy
him making ull those corrections such
a famous writer. Why, I always
thought it wus so easy, John." Lou-

don Nows.

Only threu people kuow tho password
of tho Tower of London, and they nro
tho quoen, tho lord nmvor and the

This password is sent to tho
lord mayor quarterly, signed by her
majesty. It is merely a survival of an
old custom.

Tbo north of Iroluud is justly fumed
for boliduy resorts, for its beautiful
scenery uud many spots of hitcriuul

onrcaoN city kntekprise, Friday, july 8, 1898.

!' Our (Junker ( uhliict.

Kiijny Turkish, Runiari, Sulphur,
I'erluiiMvl, Thermal, Mclicuted nml
Viiior I'liths lu the privuey of your rcon
nt hoinu or ahrond for llirim cents.
Water baths cleHiiso Iho outer skin or
surface only, Our method cleanses,
pin Ides, Invlx'Tiile" and lones up the en-

tire system inwsrdly by opening tho five

million clogg iil pores o Iho skin, eiinh
ling liutiiru in tier own way to expel by
perspiration all impiirllies and ell'e'.e

mutter from tlm body Makes your
blood pure, your sleeo sound, your skin
soft, whilo ai.d beautiful. You fuel

younger, like a new being. It polivuly
prevents slid cures uIh"hhi. Thu thinker
is oudoised snd recuiii'iiendiid by tho
most emliiciit physicians and ovei 07,00'
UM-rs- . I,'lii"i are (ntliti ianli! in Its
praise. No assiilant or experience
needed, A child cm opcru'o It. For
sale by Steward A Kr.nicu Oregon City.

Send the EmtkiiI'Iiisk to your friend in

the Knst and thus give bim nn idea of

wiiat Is going on In Clsckarni county,
It may induce bim to locate with us.

A .Narrow Escape.
Thankful wonts written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hart, of Groum, 8. D. "Was taken
with a bad cold hich settled on toy
lungs; cough set In anil finally termi-

nated In Consumption. Four Doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not Stay
with tny friends on eurtb, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband
wns ndviscd to get Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Com'tiuiptlon, Coughs and
Colds. I gave it a trial, took iu all
eight bottles. It has cured me, and
thank (iod I am avnd nnd now a well

and healthy om in." Trial bottles free
at C'liuriiinn A Co., D"i! S'oro.

Kcgulnr hi, fiOc snd $1 00. Guaran-

teed or price refunded.

A dollar suved is equul to two dollars
earned. I'ay up your subciption to the
K.N'TKIil'HtsK and get tho bcuciit of the
reduction in price.

2" V;ilnittcr Wanted.

Call on tho Mnyfc'er Company, of

Mayger, Oregon. Wages 75 cents er
ton). Any of the Astoria boats will luud
you ou our dock .

Wanted.
Some wood bnulets. Apply to

Oukoon City Manckactcuinu Co.

THE DREADED CONSUMP-TIO- N

CAN BE CURED.

T. A. Mix-m- M. C, th liri-n-t t'hemlit snd
Kclvlitlst, Will Mill, Free, Three llettli-lo- f

It i a .Newly Slseovrrtd uninliej
to Suffprf r,

EniToit Extcm-iihk- : I have discov-
ered a reliable cure for consumption and
allbroehinl. throat and lung discuses,
general decline, loss of flesh and ull con-

ditions of wasting away, liy its timely
line thousands of apparently hoelee.i
cases Imvo I wen cured. So proof pusi live
am 1 of its power to euro, that to make
its merits known, I will send, free, to
any alllictcd reader of your taer, three
tiottles of my newly discovered remedies j

mwin ri.f.iiil nf MYtireua un,l imkf nlVt.n

address, T. A. sl.OCU.M, M C,
8 l'ine Street, New York.

When writing tho doctor, pleaso men-
tion this paper.

Sunday Services.
(IKlt.M AN KVASUKI.ICAL IXfll-Ki- t

AN IMMANUAl, CHUlliJlI-Cor- ner

Highlit ami J. Q. A'laius streets; Ki'v.
Kriient J. V. .Mack, pastor. Sumlsy sellout
at lo A. M., weekly services every Thursday
nt 8 1'. M. (ierniau school every Salunluy
from 9 to 12. Kveryhmly invited. .

KIKST CONUKKUATION AL CHritCU.-Ke- v.
I. W. Hu I r. raster. Horvlcesal 10.80 a. m.

nml 7 HO r. u. SiiiiiPiy Holtunl alter morning
service. 1'tayer mevtiua i uii'mlay oveuuiR st
7 .soo,eloek. I'rsycr iiioeti mi? ! Yoims People'i
Siieluly ol ('hrlmliin Kiulenvor every Huuday
evomnit at6:aUpriniiit.

FIRST BAPTIST Cllt'itlMI. - Itsv. M L,
Reini, faster Mnrnlnit Service at o:i. Siiietny
ScIhmiI at tr ; Kvuiilnif Service 7:S0; Kos'iilar
prayer meeting Ihuisiliiy evening. Sloiitlily
Ciivenant Meeting every We.lneKdiiy evening
preccilliig (lie tlrst HniulKy lu the month. A

Oerllal lnvltHtlou lo all.

8T. JOHN'S C1U;U0II.CAT1I0U0.-Rs- v. A.

IIii.i.kiihanh. I'uH'.iir. Ou Siiinliiy muss at S nut)
10 SU a. M. Kvury seceiiil anil fourth gamlny
(iiirmaii sermnu sfler iho s o'clock mn
At all utlier iimnses KiikINIi sermens. 8iiiiiIhv
School at 'i:.'U r. M. Veswri, npologetlcal
nblt'Oii and Heuedlction at 7:30 r. M.

MKTlKllUST EPISCOPAL CHUKCH.-- K T.
II. Ohorif, Pastor. Morning service at 10:45;
Sunday Hehool at 10:00. clnsa meeting after
miirnliijf service Evening service at 7:.10,
Kpworili Lengiie meeting Hunday evening at
6:0; Prayer Moot In if Thursday evening al7:3iX
traugers cordially Invited.

FIRST PRKSBYTF.RIAN CHURCH.-R- iv. A
J. Montgomery, Pastor. Services at 11 a.m. and
7:80 p. h. Sabbath School at 10 A. . Young
Peoplo's Soolety of Christian Endeavor meett
every Sunday evening at 6:30. Thursday
evening prayer meeting at 7 :su. Boats ireo.

EVANQ'il.tCAL CHURCH OERM AN Rev.
Erloii, Pasior; J. K, Ehiikt Anslstsiit.
Preaching sorvlees ovory Sunday at 11 A. M.

and 7:.SU P. M. Sabbath Nehool every Sunday at
10 A. M.. Mr. Zimmerman Sunt. Prayer Meeliug
every Thursday evening

GERMAN UTTHKRAN ZION'S CON- -

gregallonnl church. Kev. P. Sack, pastor.
Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. Sunday
sohool nt 10 A. M.

THIS IS WHAT
our customers claim for ua and
our groceries: That wo oiler
the best of groceries ot the low-

est prices. They have conti-donc- o

in our goods and know
that wo never misrepresent our-
selves and tlmt our stock of line
groceries is the purest and the
most nutritious. Last, but not
least, their grocery bill saves it-

self fully t!o per cent by their
dealinj with Mnrr k Aluir.

Our way of doing business is
to treat every one fair and square
and oiler the very best in our
store.

Th Monkey.
Tb monkey Is a charming animal,

nmuslng and jilayfnl. Ho is found In
overy part of tho country, but flourishes
cblefly on Now York, where
he proincpude.i blithely nnd flirts nssid-- ,
tiously.

Iho monkey's greatest pleasare Is to
iinltato. I hi imitates ovmythi'ig which
Is "iliuglisii, don't you know." lie
i:;lks uud vlks with an accent, leaves
tlio last button of l.ls vest unbuttoned
4ml rolls up bis Irousots ou tiio slight-- .
est pjovifCf.tion.

Dut few monkeys support themselves.
The mujority are kept iu cu.,h by mam-oi- a

or pupa and tho rest livo nn chotik.
Tho monkey Inu n unconsciously

uuiiunl, affording much amum-Din-

wherever bo goes. He possesses
tunny peculiar physiuul characteristics,
some of tho most striking being thut be
ii narrow chested, piguoutoed, noodlo
beaded and addicted to cigarettes. He
bus a peculiarly constructed mind (so
called), in which there is room only for
thoughts pertaining to dress and the

that ho is poerleis as captivator
of feiuinlno ii carts.

Monkeys, as a rule, don't live long.
Either they dlo of cigarette smoking or
their papas make them buckle down to
work, when, lu most cases, they oeose
to be monkeys. New York World.

111 JuurnmlUtl tread.
Alfred Hurmswortb of tbo London

Daily Mail is quoted as confessing to
this journalistic creed iu The Bookman:

"I believe iu bard work, but bard
work is not enough.

"I believe in travel.
"I believe tbat half the Journal 1st lo

notions of wbat the pnblio wants to
read aro wroug.

"I believe the pnblio Is a far better
critic than is usuully Imagined.

"I believe thut tho publio does uot
enrn ouu iota about size; if anything, a
small Journal is preferred to a big one.

"I believe thnt price has very little
to do w ith tho success of a publication.

"I believe the attractions of illus-
trated jouri.ulism are enormously over
rated.

"I believe tho valuo of colored Mas
tratious is grossly exaggerated.

"I believe parly journalism to be
practically dead.

"I believe in independence."

Tha Foruin of Trajnu.
A few years ago tho forum of Trajan

was used as a dup isiting place for cuts
which wero not wanted, but ns it does
not present tho same facilities of retreat
nud hiding ns the forum of Augustus
street boys uud others took every op-

portunity of stoning tho unfortunate
animals. Finally the authorities, after
many complaints, refused to allow auy
inoro cats to bo thrown there, and in or-

der to get rid of thuso already living in
the foruiu presented ono to each sentry
box ou tho walls of the city. They all,
however, speedily disappeared from
their new homes, some returuiug to the
foot of Trajan's column, where they
were cither killed by the street boys or
transferred to the forum of Augustus,
whilo others, it was whispered, were
fold by tho sentries for a few con times
to enterprising young medical students
ui search of subjects for dissection.
Rome Letter.

This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, etish or stamps,

a generous sample will be mniled of the
rnmt popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(FJy's Cream Italia) sufficient to demo-
nstrate the grent merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
6G Wnrreu rit., Kcw York City.

Hot. John IMd, Jr., of fir. nt Falls, Mout.,
recommended Ely's Cream ltalm to me. I
can emphasize bis statement, "It is a posi-

tive cure for caturrh if used as directed."
liev. Francis W. I'oole, Tastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont

Ely's Cream Ba'm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any iujurious dmg. Frico, 50 cento.

Library of the

World's

Best Literature.
Prepared under tbo personal direction

of

Charles Dudley Warner.
Willi tho assistance of HAMII.TN
WUIGIIT MABLE, and a large corps of

famous authors and educators.
The choicest thoughts and literary

gems of all ages and all nations.
The Library is to consist of 30 royal

octavo volumes of about (500 pagos each,
printed in large, clear tvpo, on fine
pnper, substantially and richly bound in

modern library style. The first volumes
are now ready and the others will follow
rapidly. Each volume will bo lavishly
illustrated with full-pag- e and vignette
portraits of authors,

Advance orders on special Introduc-
tory terms, which prevail during period
of publication only received through
HARFERS WEEKLY CLUB, 14 Mar-

ket street, Pan Franisco, Cal., or 209

Stark street, Portland, Oregon. Call or

send for sample pages.

Joy jCoXewftv

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a positive cure.
Apply Into Ui nostrils. It Is quickly absorbed. W

cents at Pmwlstt or by mall ; samples 10c by mall.

KLY SHO'l'llKUS, M YV anna Su, Kw York City.

DO YOU ANY

Dgqts, liis, Glass, Mill
OK OTHEK BUILDING MATERIAL

:GOTO:

C. H. BESTOW I CO.
Low Prices. First-clas- s

Corner 1 1th and Main Streets, Oregon City, Oregon.

THE FIRST OF THE YEAFw

Will be a desirable time to enter the

New classefl will be commenced after the holiday vacation.
For catalogue, address

W. I. STALEY, Salem, Oregon.'

The Marketing Point

OF CLACKAMAS

5

The factory town3 of the East are noted
for affording the best market to the neigh-

boring farmers and gardeners in proportion
to the population of any of the towns in
that section. The reason for this is that
the people of these towns have a fixed in-

come upon which they can always depend,
and, as a consequence, they are liberal buy-

ers, paying cash for all their purchases.

As the Great Manufacturing Center
of the Pacific Coast

OREGON CITY
Is Coming to be One of the
Best Towns in the State

This is proven every day by the number
of farmers, who are to be seen on its streets
selling their produce, who, until just the
last few years, sought the markets of other
towns. The system of macadamized roads
that is being built into all parts of Clack-

amas county, will enable all the people of

this county to share in the profitable mar-

ket that Oregon City affords. If, as it is
sure to do, the demands of Oregon City in-

crease in the next five years as it has in the
past five years, this city will rank next to
Portland as a market placo for

THE PRODUCE

of the Farmer

Get our Prices

NEED

Goods.

COUNTY

Marketing

on Job Printing.


